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ENGLISH CUTLERY IN SELECT SHOWING

henelve range embradee.
ricAly cased carvers

to three and flr« piece eet», wlthbuchboro anil wlttftlrory handles, row ■**•*•“*#““* 
stiver mounted Also there are eeparate pieces including the (amena rustless knives which 

foods of an acid nature.
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Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter and Colonel Murrey M 
Nominated ee Party's Standard Beaten 
Institute Crowded With Men end Women Who See 
Nothing But Victory 
dresses Convention o 
CoL Maclaren in Brief Speech Defines His. Position— 

* ■ Spirit of Unity and Good Feeling Prevailed.

'; ■'y

■
been done. It had ako been 

stated that one province would never 
forgive him for any pert be to A In 
connection with the pioseeutton of 
the war. Nevertheless, strong repre 
■euUtlves from that* province had 
joined the cabinet and every posable 
Indication pointed towards the elec
tion of a representation from that 
province which It had given In the old 
daye.
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for Nominees—Dr. Baxter Ad- 
on Leading Questions at Issue—

will not rust o# tarnish from
see OUR KINO STREET window.Net Rail Farmers

Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, Minister 
of Customs and Excise, andz Colonel 
Murray Maclaren, M. D., C. M. G., 
were unanimously selected as Govern-

D. Tilley, KT G., hut the chairman 
while thanking the proposer asked 
leave to withdraw his name.

W. H. Martin of Albert stated that 
he co-operated with the views of Dr. 
Murray In regard to the nomination 
of Colonel Dr. Murray Maclaren. He 
thought that Albert County should 
have a representative; but he felt ab
solutely certain that Bon. Dr. Bax
ter will do justice to the people of 
that county and that Dr. Maclaren will 
do likewise. They had a man in Al
bert County, Lewis Smith, who they 
might propose, but they did not wish 
to loee him. On behalf of the dele
gates from Albert County, Mrh Martin 
declared that they were all of 
cord and would line np behind lion. 
Dr. Baxter and Dr. Murray Maclaren.

Colonel Dr. Murray MacLaren, C. 
M. G., has had a most distinguished 

I military career. Colonel MacLaren 
! joined the C. A. 21. C. and proceeded 
! oversea» In 1914 In command of No.
! 1- Canadian General Hospital. For 
j a time he was stationed on Salisbury 
! Plains, and afterwords at Staples, 
i France. Subsequently he was Dep
uty Canadian Director of Medical 
Services in London, and at a later 
date was Commanding Officer of 
Granville Special Hospital at Buxton. 
Col. Dr. MacLeren was also Canadian, 
representative <m the Interallied 
Commission for Disabled Soldiers 
and Canadian representative at the 
Inter-Allied Surgical Congress at 
Paris In 1919. The Order of tlie 
Avis was conferred upon OoU Mac- 
Laren as a recognition for his war 
services by the Portugese Govern
ment

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.The Conservative party did not wish 
In any -way to deprive the fa.uoer# 
of representation In Parliament, and 
the Government was not so foolish vs Store Hours:—8 to I. Open Saturday Brento-i till 10. 5
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r Are Y ou Ready?%Forecast
% Maritime—I-right to
V ate winds, fine, stationary or % 
% a little higher temperature.

Northern New England — J 
and warmer S 

uiui.tt.Ueds %

\ moder- S

Cold Weather Is Sure to Come 
Perhaps Soon

%
V
\ Generally fair
% Friday; Saturday
\ probably rain. Moderate to \
*V fresh south and southwest V
S winds. '

one ac-
Don’t wait till It’s actually here. Pick out the Heater you want now 

and be ready for it when it does come, or you’ll be caught sure.
We can supply a heater of any size, for any use—for any kind of fuel.

Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins, New Silver Moon Self-feeders, 
Perfection Oil Heaters, Electric Heaters, Box Stovea, Air Tights.
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Enterprise.
r AROUND THECITY I
«------ -------------------- -------------- -7^6- EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 GERMAIN STREETarrived yesterday.
F. K. Twltchdl, successor to Edward 

L. Halt, Jr., United States immigration 
inspector here, arrived in the city yes
terday to take up his duties.

PRINCE EDWARD STREET
Commissioner Frink said yesterday 

that the rest of the granite blocks tor 
Prince Edward street had arrived and 
the work was being rushed along as 
rapidly as possible and he hoped to 
have the whole street completed b> 
Saturday night of thi* week.

MERfiV MIX-UP.
There was a merry mix-up between 

a Union bus, a wagon loaded with 
asphalt and a street car'on Main street 
yesterday at noon. It is said the bus 
cut In between the wagon and street 
car and all three were more or less 
damaged. The motorman and opera 
tor erf the bus each blamed the other 
for the accident

LIBERAL CANDIDATE
An Interesting rumor was current 

around the street last evening that 
when the Liberal convention was con
vened agàln to name a running 
plate for Dr. Broderick that the name 
that would come before them was 
that of J. Fred Belyea. chairman of 
the executive, and that Mr. Belyea 
would accept the nomination.

LIQUOR CASE
A fine of 6100 or two months in JaU 

was Imposed upon Louis Roeettl at 
Brown ville Junction, Me., for selling 
liquor to a C. P. H. employee there, 
Owing to the defendant’s ill health, 
the sentence was allowed to stand, 
and he was ordered deported. The 
information was received here yester
day by the C. P. K. investigation de
partment.

AND FURNACES.AGENTS FOR ENTERPRISE RANGES, STOVES
1

PRICES REDUCED AGAIN AT OUR :

Renewed Prosperity 
«s SALE ?»

Today and all this week will find 
last week, so you can imagine the vali^ei

COLONEL MURRAY MacLAREN.
HON. J. B. M. BAXTER.ment standard-bearers for the consti

tuency of St. John-Albert at the con
vention of the National Liberal and 
Conservative Association which was 
held yesterday evening in the Sea
man’s Institute. About three hunted 
and fifty delegates and représenta twee 

in the City

to heglect the basic element in this 
country. What it did say, however, 
was that the present fight was merely 
with a handful, comparatively speak
ing, who are not fkrmers but wào»e 
energies were entirely devoted to the 
growing of grain.

This Western element and the 
mixed farmer differed as day did 
unto night. New Brunswick farmers 
had their market at home; while the 
grain growers of the Prairie Provinces 
sold their product to all the wo-ld. 
If the Winter Port work and induit 
tries, were hampered In the totivi- 
ties. It would be detrimental to the 
farmers here by injuring thelf home

Mr. Potts Named
W. P. Clayton seconded by David 

HlpweU, then moved the nomination 
of Frank L. Potts.

J. K. Paie ley, of Albert, then de
clared he would nominate Lewis 
Smith;, but Mr. ‘Smith stated that he 
regretted that he was unable to per
mit hie, name to go before the dele
gates. He also stated that he was 
strongly In favour of the election of 
Hon. Dr. Baxter and Dr. Murray Mac-

The chairman then nominated a 
coromitttee consteing of five members 
to act as scrutineers, namely James 
Lewis, F. A. Dykeman, Col. W. H. 
Harrison, James K. Paisley and Lewis 
Smith; and the balloting was pro
ceeded with.

Dr. Maclaren and F. L. Potts 
sored the chairman that in accordance 
with section 6 of the roles and regu
lations of the Conservative associa
tion they were willing to abide by the 
choice of the convention.

Cheers for Baxter

of every ward and pai^ab 
and County of St. JohnXnd the Coun
ty of Albert were present, and the 
greatest enthusiasm and unanimity 
were evident throughout the evening.

The outstanding features of the con
vention was the unanimous election 
of Hon. Dr. Baxter on a standing vote 
without the formality of casting a bal
lot; and a spontaneous outburst of 
cheering from both delegates and spec
tators followed the declaration of the 
election of the Minister of Customs 
and Excise on the part of .the chair
man, L. P. D. Tilley, K. C. Every 
ward and parish representative in the 
building stood up when a standing

(See also page 2) the prices at our sale lower than they were 
es that await you here.Board of Trade 

Council Meetingvote was called for, and the greatest 
enthusiasm prevailed. Col. Dr. Mur
ray Maclaren received the second no
mination by a vote of 260 to 81 over 
F. L. Potts on a ballot being taken. 
Over fifteen lady delegates were pre
sent end evinced the greatest Inter
est In the proceedings. I

EVERY GREEN PRICE CARD MEANS 
A BIG SAVING FOR YOU

Report of Harbor Committee 
Received on Condition of 
Aids to Navigation.

Party United
That the CmemllTa party «tantie 

unitedly by Its candidates was evid
ent In every respect. The main floor 
of the building was completely occu
pied with the many delegates, whOe 
the upper balconies were thronged 
with citizens of the city and counties 
of St. John and Albert who evinced 
the liveliest interest. The speeches 
of the candidates met with the heart
iest approbation and they were cheer
ed to the echo, and Hon. Dr. Baxter 
worked hie audience to the highest 
pitch at enthusiasm with a stirring 
address.

The chairman. In opening the eon- 
ventlen asked the representatives of 
the different wards and parishes to 
stand ee their names were called by 
the Secretary, Frank Lewis, in order 
tp ascertain that the full representa
tion was present. Mr. Tiltey also ex
pressed (he appreciation of the con
vention for the presence of thirty dele
gates who had come In full force from 
Albert Comity, The meeting was then 
declared open to receive nominations.

For Baxter.

Hen, R, W, Wlgnrere immediately 
arose, and reminded the gathering dial 
jnst four years ago he odd stood on 
thq same platform and had the honor 
of being nominated as a representa
tive, One year ago he had entered the 
Dominion cabinet, Mr, Wlgmoro also 
reeatled that four years ago the pre
sent Minister at Customs and Excise 
had nominated him, and he then piec
ed in nomination the name of Hon, J. 
B, W, Baxter, which was seconded 
by M, B, Agar, who asked that the 
nomination be made nnantmons with
out the dietribntlott of ballots, t

Upon (he chairman calling for a 
standing vote, every delegate Jumped 
te hie feet and amid lend applause 
Mr, Tilley declared the Htm. Dr. Bax
ter the first ohoiee of the convention.

Th» next name to be placed In no
mination was (hat of Colonel Dr, Mur
ray Maclaren, ! The proposer was 

Harrison who stated that K 
gave him ranch pleasure In nominating 
a highly respectable citizen of St. 
John, & nvrçi off the highest profession
al Integrity and a splendid military

One of the matters dealt with at 
the meeting of the Board of Trade 
council yesterday was the report ofHob. Dr. Baxter hntered the build

ing while the ballots were being 
counted and three rousing cheers 
were given for New Brunswick’» rep
resentative hi the Federal Cabinet.

Hon^ Dr. Baxter sincerely thanked 
the audience for th© nnamlnlty with 
which they had selected film ee one 
of their standard-bearers. He appreci
ated the honour they had conferred 
upon him and. would a*wey« remember 
1L The -Minister of Customs and Bx- — 
clee«*t8d that TOW, short ‘J™»"»1 fc* taken this matter np with J. J.

*“r Oheeley. agent of the Marine Depart- 

He had taken part In polities for orer
ten yean, and daring hie provincial The Lurcher Lightship had bean olt 
career tie constituency had been that tarn, September 16 to Oct. 16 and had 
of the County of 8L John. The peo been given a thorough overhauling and 
pie of that county had more or less was now functioning In thorough cr- 
adopted him and had returned film to dor. The Brazil Rock Buoy had been 
the Legislature in 1912 and 1917. renewed and was Jn good condition; 
That county had always accorded h-kn the South West Ledgd Buoy, Brier Is- 
a good support and,he felt tt would land, had been provided with new 
do no again. During hie career In the moorings and both It and the Blonde 
Provincial arena, the Minister of Çns- Rock Buoy were in first class condt- 
toms and Excise stated that he had tloit and would do the work they were 
hooked forward, perhaps within a year Intended for.
or so, to succès» in the Legislature. AU spar, can and conical buoys In 
Some weeks sgq^he Tiad gone to Ot- **»• Bay bad been renewed during the 
tawa on professional business and It snmm«"- The practice which was be- 
had been suggested to him whHe there *un Ieet winter, and proved so satis- 
that he should enter the cabinet factory, of sending wireless messages 

After the strenuous ye.ro he l*d J®1®9 » “ to th« “’"‘W™ <*
■pent In a professional and political 'ra°Ta. lights, etc, would be followed 
wey there were many things thit «**” thl* 7”r- 
might appeal to him rather than the The Harbor Committee reported es 
tnrmoU of the political Held But to the action that had been taken 
when he appreciated that a general *>th reepect to the providing of far.ll- 
electlon was approaching, and that ltlea for the shipment of live stock 
torfes were working which, if «access- through the part this winter. Close 
ful, weald break down tke great fiscal attention 
system of the country, he felt It was ter, and timrogh Hon. Mr. Baxter, it 
hie duty to accept. There were p.» was being strongly pressed before the 
pie who, through selfish motives, were Government and the transportation 
willing to attain power by almost any companies. The Committee was hope- 
meins; and he considered that he ful of good reanlto. 
should forego any pleasure and leisure The movements of the 8. 8. Acadia, 
that might he dne to him and get be- engaged on re-survey work In the Bay 
hind the Brime Minister. of Bundy, were also reported upon by

the committee. Sounding* hud been 
begun near the Lurcher Buoy on1 the 

Hon. Dr. Baxter mentioned that J”1- ^ „ _ ___ „
people had been wont to talk about ,A ‘««or from tte SackvtHe Board 
Sir John A. Macdonald, Sir Cha.-ies <* Trade stated that Its members far- 
Tapper, Sir Leonard Tilley and Sir or*d an Associated Boerd of Trade for 
John Thompson and he had shared “’e Province.
their feelings. President Beatty, of the O. P. R„

To come Into contact with Rt. Hen. In * letter to the secretary, stated that 
Anhur Melghen he found that all the he found himself unable at the pre- 
old fires and all the odd forces wore sent time to visit St. John. He hoped 
there. Canada had never tailed in later on to be able to arrange a sulf
ite boor of need, and she would not able date to come here.

all the huge tasks that had The programme tor the Board meet- 
» Wably confronted with by tag next Tuesday night wes discussed, 

the Government The gren deter- and It wae" decided to defer consider- 
mining factor which should be borne stlon on that night of port and hydro- 
In mind urns that the Premier eleotdo matters, as had been at first 
preached the same doctrine whererer arranged, pending more definite data, 
he went. What was hunted In public Another^programme will be arranged 
life waa a man whose word was as tor that night.
good as his bond, and not 'one woo The Connell viewed with fart# the 
had a different story to tell In vari- suggestion that monthly luncheons of 
ou, parts of the country. the Connell should be held. A com-

The Opposition had declared that mtttee was named to follow this mat- 
Premlsr Melghen could net tiges a tiff

■is

Remember the high standard of our merchandise, and consider the sale prices 
which have been created for you, and you will appreciate what values these are.the Harbor Committee on the condi

tion of aids to navigation in the Bay 
qt Fundy. Last winter there was con
siderable criticism by steamship cap
tains about the non-effeotlvenees of 
several of them, among-these being the 
Lurcher Lightship, the Brasil Rock 
Buoy, the South Weçt Ledge Buoy at 
Brier Island and the Blonde Rock 
Buoy.

ECLECTIC CLUB
The annual meeting of the Eclectic 

Chib waa held last evening at the 
home of Mrs. John McMillan. The
siuijoct for the evening was “Travel
Talks.”

The following officers were elected 
for the coming year:—Osnon Arm
strong, president; Mrs. Alward and 
Mrs. George F. Smith, vice-presidents; 
Mrs. Heber Vroam, secretary.

VISITED SPRUCE LAKE 
- The mayor and city commissioners 
paid a visit to Spruce Lake yesterday 
afternoon to look over the situation 
with regard to a cottage which W, B, 
Scully wished to remove and the mat
ter will be dealt with at the next 
meeting of the council. They took 
advantage of the opportunity to look 
ever the pipe line which Is being test* 
ed, white they were down te that 
vicinity,
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ÿm Saturday , I 
Æ Until 10 p. m.

Saturday
Until 16 p. m.

William Peck WasPreparing ForLecture At Natural 

History Society

Mrs. LeMaire Talked on “Ten 
Years in Ceylon" and De
lighted Those Present.

Found UnconsciousWinter Traffic
Rushed to Hospital in Serious _ 

Condition—Condition Was 
Better Early This Morning.

G N. R. Branch from Main 
Line to Elevator and Pettin- 
gill Wharf Repaired.

Ommli

THREE SMALL FIRES.
The firemen off the city wee» given 

three runs yesterday. Batty raster 
day morning the West Side men were 

a ran for a fire In Ernest Long's

William Peck was found uncon
scious and in a very serious condition 
in Hilyard’s ship yard by Officers . 
Gaudet and Gibbs at about 12.50 yes
terday afternoon. There was a strong 
odor of alcohol emitted from the man’s 
breath at the time. After rendering 
first aid the policemen summoned the 
ambulance which conveyed him to fc§e 
General Public Hospital. He waa then 
in a semi-conscious condition. On 
enquiry at the hospital early last 
evening, it was stated that he was 
still semi-conscious and In a critical 
condition.

Early this morning it was rep^ftjA 
that the man had regained consofitig* 

s several times and that hlsWBV 
on was fairly good.

In preparation tor the winter traffic 
the road bed on the C. N. R. branch 
-from the main line to the elevator 
and PettlngUl and McLeod wharves is 
■being put In good shape and heavier 
rails have been put down the entire 
length.

Yesterday a crew of men were en
gaged on the section leading from 
the trestle to Water street and new 
ties wete placed under the rails with 
tie plates on each tie. This prevents 
the rail from cutting into the wood 
and keeps the rails from spreading. 
Another crew were busy driving piles 
at the end of the trestle and strength
ening that part of the track.

Today piles will be driven at the 
other end of the trestle and this will 
place the whole line in good shape to 
handle the heavy winter traffic which 
te expected.

In the Natural History Society yes
terday afternoon the third of a serlee 

given by Mrs. LeMaire 
on *Ten Years in Ceylon.” Mrs. 'Le
Maire spoke on the life, manners, 
"Uftoms and costumes of the Inhabit
ants of Ceylon. The story of the 
voyage was told. About going from 
England past Gibraltar through the 
Sues Canal and across the Red Sea 
and off the great heat which was ex
perienced on the voyage.

A vote of thanks was moved by 
MrSi W. B. McIntyre, and seconded 
by Mrs. James A. McAvtty for the 
kindness of Mrs. LeMaire in giving 
the lecture. Mrs. W. H. Shaw, presi
dent of the Ladles’ Association, pre
sided.

house, Lancaster street. Little 
done. Aboft 8.20 they 

called oat again for a alight fire on 
the soot off a house owned by Mise 
Leaders, King street It was quickly 
extinguished. An alarm from box 72

of lectures
age

I about 1M6 brought tbs ettr firemen being given to the matte the head ot King street, but the fire, 
which urns in «he awning at the Wool 
worth store, had been put ont by 
Police Officer Duffy before they nr, 
rlsed. r

MILITARY NOTES. 83Preparations fat the garrison «porte 
to he held to the Armory on Thanks
giving are going oh at fuB speed. The 
officiais

Preaches Sane DoctrineJ

OPERA HOUSECHANGE IN SERVICE
TO PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDbaa been told out, • boxing ptotiorm 

erected and urrongeroents tor 
the crowd to the gallery and on the 
main floor ass nearly completed. It 
Is expected tout the track wfll be IS 
or 14 tope to the mile. Entry forms 
have been received and the list will 
not done until the «let All those wish.

I tog to take partp^i

ting
Refined VaudevilleSteamer Will Make One Pound Trip 

Dally After October 30th.Bel, Manières Presented 
The chairman naked Mr. Harrison 

If, In eeeerdopee with the rules of the 
association, he bed the semi ranee of 
Catena] Dr. Meetoren that he would 
eeeept the 
sen replied that he understood that 
De.'Maetoren was will tag to be e esn- 
dldste, M, 8, Agar heartily cpneurred 
Is the remerhe which the pterion, 
speaker had made In-regard to Dr. 
Med ares and seconded hie nomination 
Dr, #, O, Murray, su one of the re- 
presentatires from Albert County, sl-

PERSONALS
Commencing Monday October Slat 

the steamer Prince Edward Island will 
make one round trip daily (except 
Sunday) between Prince Edward Is
land and the mainland.

Connections from St. John will be 
by No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 a. mn 
connecting at Sackvllle with train 
tor Tormentiné at 1.16 p. m. There 
will be tiros

st.tlnfi

Friday to Monday
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mayes returned 

home yesterday after visiting Mont
real, Boston and Portland, Me

L. V. Ltngley left for Montreal lost 
evenirfg on a business trip.

Mrs. Robert McNab of Mato St. 
who waa operated on recently at the 
General Public Hospital ts much Im
proved and wishes to thank her many 
friends for their kindness to her Ill-

Friends of George McDade win be 
sorry to learn that he Is HI to Mis Hos
pital. Chatham.

PRINCE ILMA
ARABIAN TRIO

asked te see Major
41 King Square, or Sergeant 1 nation, and Mr. Hnrri

military headquarters, for en- -Classic end Modern Harmony”
vrtti be teams entered from the Mana
tee Y. M. 0. A. end, invitations hare 
been sent to Halifax, Sussex, Amherst, 
Bt. Joseph*, College ami tie Oulyerelty 
of New Brunswick. An effort Is being

DANNY SIMMONSfor luncheon at the Sack- 
restaurant The Scotch Comedianville

■JS Other A-cts Equally as Good g
Feature Comedy end News Reel I

■o expressed himself as strongly In Clifton House, all meals 60c.bowilsg league to well farer el Dr, Matairen's candidature

m swre a:
mmtti tie ptoymn. W». B'OT «W# nominated L. P.

te Join In eec-
Blg Pythian Get Together Smoker,
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